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Ab stract -- The mis con cep tion that per sons with dis abil i ties are asex ual and sex u ally in ac tive
of ten rel e gates teach ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion in spe cial needs schools to a pri or ity of low im -
por tance. The ac cess, or lack thereof, to such in for ma tion causes stu dents with dis abil i ties to
be at an in creased risk of HIV in fec tion; there fore, pro vid ing them with sex u al ity ed u ca tion is
im per a tive. The pur pose of the pres ent study was to ex am ine the teach ers’ and childcare pro -
vid ers’ views of teach ing sex u al ity, HIV, and AIDS pro grams in spe cial needs schools. A sur -
vey ques tion naire was em ployed to col lect the data. The re sults showed that among the four
ma jor study con structs, teach ing prac tices had the high est mean scores (M = 4.2). A cor re la -
tion ma trix among the 10 study vari ables in di cates the stron gest pos i tive as so ci a tions for
teach ing prac tices with cure for HIV (r = .37, p < .01) and the se ri ous ness of the AIDS prob -
lem (r = .35, p < .05) with pro grams re lated to HIV and AIDS. The study con firmed the teach -
ers’ high lev els of knowl edge re gard ing HIV and AIDS and that they were tak ing the teach ing
of sex u al ity ed u ca tion to stu dents with dis abil i ties se ri ously. The teach ers, how ever, ques -
tioned who should be held re spon si ble for teach ing this sex u al ity ed u ca tion, which may have
an im pact on their at ti tudes and be liefs as well as their teach ing prac tices of the topic.
Keywords: South Af rica, stu dents with dis abil i ties, sex u al ity ed u ca tion, HIV and AIDS  
The prev a lence of per sons liv ing with HIV glob ally hassta bi lized since 2000, but AIDS con tin ues to causeim mense hu man suf fer ing world wide (UNAIDS,
2008). The im pact of the dis ease has been es pe cially huge
on vul ner a ble pop u la tions and marginalized groups such as
per sons with dis abil i ties (Chappell & Radebe, 2009; Groce, 
2005). There ap pears to be a faulty as sump tion that per sons
with dis abil i ties are not at a high risk of HIV in fec tion
be cause they are of ten per ceived as asex ual and sex u ally
in ac tive (UNICEF, 2013; World Bank, 2004). On the
con trary, in di vid u als with men tal, phys i cal, sen sory or
in tel lec tual dis abil i ties are per haps more sus cep ti ble to
ev ery known risk fac tor for HIV and AIDS in fec tion
(Groce, 2003). Fur ther more, per sons with dis abil i ties are
more likely than oth ers to be poor, among the most
stig ma tized, in ad e quately ed u cated about sex, and
vul ner a ble to sex ual abuse (Kai ser Fam ily Foun da tion,
2007; World Bank, 2004). In fact, be hav ioral risk fac tors
for HIV as so ci ated with sex ual ac tiv ity among persons with 
disabilities are the same as those for the general population
(Groce, 2005).
Par tic u larly in sub-Sa ha ran Af rica, the HIV and
AIDS ep i demic has had its most pro found im pact to date
(Mpofu et al., 2007; UNAIDS, 2008). It is re ported that
nearly 90% of all HIV pos i tive chil dren re side in sub-Sa ha -
ran Af rica where an es ti mated 67% of all peo ple are liv ing
with HIV (UNAIDS, 2008). Ac cord ing to the Sta tis tics
South Af rica (2013), there are more than five mil lion peo ple 
liv ing with HIV in South Af rica alone, by far the great est
num ber of any coun try in the world. Women com prise the
ma jor ity of those liv ing with HIV and AIDS in the re gion
and young peo ple are at a par tic u larly high risk (Kai ser
Fam ily Foun da tion, 2007; UNAIDS, 2008). Per sons with
dis abil i ties are largely ig nored in HIV pre ven tion cam -
paigns world wide (Groce, 2003). Var i ous rea sons have
been ad vanced for the lack of at ten tion to HIV pre ven tion
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is sues for per sons with dis abil i ties. These in clude the lack
of ap pro pri ate ed u ca tional ma te rial and in suf fi cient train ing 
of teach ers and health pro fes sion als work ing with per son
with dis abil i ties (Wazakili, Mpofu, & Devlieger, 2009).
More over, the risk fac tors re lated to HIV trans mis sion for
ad o les cents are com pounded by so cial marginalization
from the rest of so ci ety (World Bank, 2008). Teens with
dis abil i ties are fre quently “ex cluded from so cial in ter ac tion 
thus lim it ing their op por tu ni ties to set bound aries for them -
selves” when they en gage with the op po site sex (Groce,
2005, p. 217). As a re sult, teens with dis abil i ties are most
often pressured into sex because of their desperate need for
acceptance and inclusion (Wazakali et al., 2009).  
Pro vid ing in for ma tion about HIV and AIDS to
youth with dis abil i ties is com pli cated (Chappell & Radebe,
2009; Cheng & Udry, 2002; Groce, Yousafzai, Dlamini, &
Wirz, 2006; Mulindwa, 2003; Wazakili et al., 2009). In Af -
rica in par tic u lar, high il lit er acy rates are a fac tor and even
when AIDS ed u ca tion is avail able youth with dis abil i ties
may be of ten ex cused from such in struc tion be cause teach -
ers may as sume that they will not need the in for ma tion
(Chappell & Radebe, 2009). Dis abil ity is sues in South Af -
rica are of fi cially ad dressed at the na tional level through the 
Of fice on the Sta tus of Dis abled Per sons (OSDP) as des ig -
nated by the head of the state, Pres i dent and a White Pa per
on an In te grated Na tional Dis abil ity Strat egy (INDS),
which is a pro gres sive step. But, ac cord ing to the De part -
ment of Ed u ca tion of South Af rica (2004), a large pro por -
tion of youth with dis abil i ties are not in for mal school.
Fur ther more, Schnei der (2000) re ports that many youth
with dis abil i ties un der the age of 18 only reach pri mary
level ed u ca tion and they are less likely to reach 12th grade.
Chappell and Radebe (2009) fur ther em pha size the crit i cal
role ed u ca tion plays in the de vel op ment of skills, knowl -
edge, and iden tity; there fore with out proper ed u ca tion,
youth with disabilities are unable to participate in the social
and economic activities of mainstream society. 
Teach ers can play an in te gral role in for mal pro -
grams of sex u al ity ed u ca tion. They are of ten the only peo -
ple dis cuss ing sex u al ity with young peo ple. The
im por tance of ed u ca tors in sex u al ity ed u ca tion has long
been noted  (Greenberg, 1989; Schultz & Boyd, 1984).
McCary (1982) ar gues that “of all the ar gu ments against
school sex ed u ca tion, per haps the most valid con cern is the
qual i fi ca tions of those who teach it (p.17).” Ac cord ing to
Thomas, Long, Whitten, Ham il ton, Fra ser, & Askins, 1985, 
sex u al ity ed u ca tion can only re sult in long-term knowl edge
for stu dents if taught by well-trained and ex pe ri enced sex u -
al ity ed u ca tors.  Ef fec tively ad dress ing the need in up dated
rel e vant sex u al ity and HIV and AIDS pro grams may pre -
vent any neg a tive at ti tudes to in ter fere with their abil i ties to
teach sex u al ity ed u ca tion (Yarber & McCabe, 1984). These 
pro grams would need to in clude up dated in for ma tion on the 
de vel op ment of the HIV ep i demic in the SA con text, sex ual
be hav iour and HIV risk fac tors but more im por tantly, a re -
newed fo cus on pro mot ing healthy be hav iour  as well as tai -
lored strat e gies that ap ply spe cif i cally to deal ing with
children with different types of disabilities and how to best
communicate this important information to them.
School is in dis put ably one of the most im por tant
learn ing en vi ron ments be cause it is there that chil dren and
youth en coun ter the most ex ten sive op por tu ni ties to so cial -
ize with their peers (NICHCY, 1992). There fore, both par -
ents and the school sys tem should take re spon si bil ity for
teach ing chil dren and youth about ap pro pri ate be hav iors,
so cial skills, and the de vel op ment of sex u al ity (NICHCY,
1992).  In ad di tion, teach ers and childcare pro vid ers must
con sider the point in life at which their stu dents’ dis abil i ties
oc curred and the sub se quent ef fects the dis abil i ties may
have had on their psychosocial de vel op ment.   In par tic u lar,
youth with dis abil i ties need ad di tional at ten tion and guid -
ance be cause they tend to first in ter nal ize that they are dis -
abled be fore learn ing to see them selves as sex ual peo ple.
Hence, sex u al ity ed u ca tors need to affirm that people of all
abilities, are sexual beings (Tepper, 2001). 
Teach ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion in school set tings is a
stren u ous and tax ing task that re quires mul ti fac eted con sid -
er ations and thor ough plan ning. Teach ers are of ten left with 
the dif fi cult task of un der stand ing the ma te rial, dif fer ent
view points, and some times hav ing to se lect in for ma tion or
fol low a cur ric u lum that will meet the needs of all the stu -
dents. Even if a teacher is not asked to fo cus on ar eas of sex -
u al ity ed u ca tion, it may be com mon for teach ers to be
ex posed to a pleth ora of ques tions from cu ri ous stu dents
about the topic, and this may make teach ers to feel un sure
and un com fort able about how to han dle spe cific ques tions.
Yet, lit tle is known about the teach ers’ at ti tudes about sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion or the fac tors that shape how and what they
teach in special needs schools in South Africa. 
Given the key role of teach ers in dis sem i nat ing this
in for ma tion, it is im per a tive to gain an un der stand ing of the
teach ers’ and childcare pro vid ers’ views, ex pe ri ences, and
be liefs about teach ing sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion
to stu dents in spe cial needs schools. The pur pose of the
study was to in ves ti gate the teach ers’ and childcare pro vid -
ers’ views of sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion while
work ing with youth with dis abil i ties at spe cial needs
schools in South Af rica. The re search ques tion was as fol -
lows: What are teach ers’ and other childcare pro vid ers’ at ti -
tudes, be liefs, teach ing prac tices, and lev els of knowl edge
about sex u al ity and HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion. The life
skills cur ric u lum typ i cally in cluded an ab sti nence based
pro gram with top ics on hu man de vel op ment, self-aware -
ness, self-es teem, decision-making, HIV and AIDS, sexual
abuse and the physical aspects of sex. 
Method
Con text of the Study
Teach ers in South Af rica have been man dated since 
1994 to teach sex u al ity, HIV, and AIDS ed u ca tion to all stu -
dents as part of the life skills pro gram. Stu dents at tend ing
spe cial needs schools in South Af rica are typ i cally grouped
into five ac a demic phases on the ba sis of their levels of in -
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tel lec tual abil i ties and their need for care: (1) foun da tion,
(2) in ter me di ate, (3) se nior, (4) oc cu pa tional, and (5) school 
leaver. The schools cho sen for the pres ent study pro vide
both ba sic ed u ca tion and spe cial ized ser vices to stu dents
across all types of dis abil i ties as well as to a particular
disability type. 
Par tic i pants
Al to gether 50 spe cial needs schools listed on the
West ern Cape pro vin cial gov ern ment website were in vited
to take part in this study. All 78 par tic i pants were em ploy -
ees of the De part ment of Ed u ca tion work ing at schools lo -
cated in four dif fer ent re gions of the prov ince. They taught
les sons and or pro vided ser vices such as coun sel ing and as -
sess ment to stu dents with dis abil i ties be tween the ages of 6
and 20 years old.   
In stru men ta tion
The Teach ers’ Views on HIV and AIDS Ed u ca tion
Sur vey was used for the pres ent study. The con tent of the
ques tion naire was adapted and mod i fied from two sources:
(1) the World Health Or ga ni za tion’s in ter view pro to col
per tain ing to AIDS-re lated knowl edge, at ti tudes, be liefs,
and prac tices (KABP) (WHO, 1994), and (2) the Hu man
Sci ence Re search Coun cil’s (a so cial re search in sti tu tion)
South Af ri can Na tional HIV Prev a lence, Be hav iour, and
Com mu nity Sur vey (SABSSM II). To en sure its va lid ity
and re li abil ity, the in stru ment was pi loted be fore be ing used 
for ac tual data col lec tion. Six doc toral level grad u ate stu -
dents com pleted the pi lot and of fered their feed back on how 
to better im prove the content, language, readability,
sentence composition, and clarity. 
The sur vey in stru ment con sists of five sec tions: (1)
De mo graphic char ac ter is tics, (2) Knowl edge of HIV and
AIDS, (3) At ti tudes to wards HIV and AIDS, (4) Be liefs
about HIV and AIDS, and (5) Teach ing Prac tices of HIV
and AIDS pro grams. The con struct of Knowl edge of HIV
and AIDS is operationalized as a cog ni tive un der stand ing
of a fact or com monly ex pected re search or clin i cal find ing.
The con struct of At ti tudes to wards HIV and AIDS is de -
fined as a no tion to re spond in fa vor or not in fa vor to an ob -
ject, per son, in sti tu tion or an event. The con struct of Be liefs 
about HIV and AIDS is operationalized as in ten tions or be -
hav iors re lated to at ti tudes and, there fore, be liefs are pri -
mar ily de ter mi nants of at ti tudes (WHO, 1994). The
con struct of Teach ing Prac tices of HIV and AIDS pro grams 
is operationalized as meth ods and tech niques used to im part 
in for ma tion re lated to sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS. Fig ure 1
displays the ten study variables identified under the four
major constructs. 
The four ma jor con structs of Teach ing Prac tices,
At ti tudes, Knowl edge, and Be liefs were mea sured by sum -
ming the to tal scores of the 1, 2, 3, and 4 study vari ables, re -
spec tively. Each study vari able is fur ther com prised of a
num ber of state ments to as sess a par tic i pant’s view about
cer tain HIV- and AIDS-re lated is sues or sit u a tions. For ex -
am ple, the Knowl edge con struct was a com pos ite of three
study vari ables, spe cif i cally, Cau sa tion, Cure, and Treat -
ment. The Cure study vari able con tains five state ments such 
as “There is a cure for AIDS.” and “HIV in fec tion can be
pre vented by us ing con doms.” The ex tent of agreeability
with each state ment was then mea sured by us ing a
five-point Likert-type scale, rang ing in val ues from 1 =
Strongly dis agree, 2 = Dis agree, 3 = Neu tral, 4 = Agree, to
5 = Strongly agree. The de mo graphic in for ma tion col lected
in cluded age, sex, lan guage, race, mar i tal sta tus, ac a demic
qual i fi ca tion, grade level teaching, and number of years of
teaching experience. 
Pro ce dure
Upon the re ceipt of ap proval of the re search pro to -
col and in com pli ance with eth i cal stan dards from the In sti -
tu tional Re view Board, the first au thor pro ceeded to re cruit
pro spec tive par tic i pant schools. Per mis sion was sought
from the De part ment of Ed u ca tion in the West ern Cape
Prov ince prior to launch ing the study. The first au thor then
con tacted school prin ci pals to ex plain the pur pose of the
study and the sig nif i cance of the prob lem. Brief ing ses sions 
were held at some schools by re quest. Pen-and-pa per ques -
tion naires were de liv ered to schools that agreed to take part, 
and the first au thor went back to schools to gather the com -
pleted ques tion naires. The es ti mated time to com plete the
survey was approximately 15 to 20 minutes.  
Data Anal y sis
The sur vey data was an a lyzed us ing the sta tis ti cal
soft ware pack age SPSS ver sion 18. De scrip tive and in fer -
en tial sta tis tics pro vided back ground in for ma tion about the
par tic i pants with re gard to their age, sex, race, and years of
teach ing at the school. Spe cific de scrip tive sta tis tics on the
10 study vari ables and the four ma jor study con structs were
gen er ated. To de scribe the de gree of the re la tion ship be -
tween the two vari ables, cor re la tion ma tri ces among the 10
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study vari ables as well as the four ma jor study con structs
were con ducted. Re sponses on in di vid ual items for each of
the ten study vari ables were com puted into a mean. There -
af ter, the ten in di vid ual vari ables were summed to obtain a
grand mean for each of the four major constructs. 
Re sults
Par tic i pant De mo graphic Char ac ter is tics
The 78 par tic i pants for the study were 68 teach ers
and 10 childcare pro vid ers work ing in spe cial needs
schools. The ma jor ity of the par tic i pants were fe males
(84.6%, n = 66); males com prised only 12.8% (n = 10) of
the sam ple. The av er age age of the par tic i pants was 45.6
years old (SD = 10.9) with a range from 21 to 68. The age
cat e go ries were as fol lows: 20–30 (11.5%, n = 9), 31–40
(16.7%, n = 13), 41–50 (28.2%, n = 22), 51–60 (32.1% n =
25), and 61 and older (6.4%, n = 5). Nearly 72% (n = 56) of
the par tic i pants were mar ried and more than half of the sam -
ple (61.5%, n = 48) spoke Af ri kaans. Par tic i pant  race and
eth nic ity were based on the sys tem of Apart heid that pre vi -
ously di vided South Af ri cans into four cat e go ries ‘White’,
‘Af ri can’, ‘Col oured’ and ‘In dian’: 10.3% (n = 8) were Af -
ri can, 33.3% (n = 26) were Col oured, and 55.1% (n = 43)
were White. All but one par tic i pant had at least three years
or more of post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion. This ed u ca tional
qual i fi ca tion in cludes ei ther a di ploma or cer tif i cate
(55.1%, n = 43), a bach e lor’s de gree (19.2%, n = 15), and a
post grad u ate de gree (21.8%, n = 17). The av er age num ber
of years of teach ing ex pe ri ence for the sam ple was 13.1 (SD
= 9.7), rang ing from 2 months to 38 years. All par tic i pants
in di cated hav ing re ceived a form of train ing re lat ing to
teach ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion for stu dents with dis abil i ties,
with the ma jor ity of the sam ple (69.3%, n = 54) having had
a general type of training.
De scrip tive Statistics of the 10 Study Variables 
Ta ble 1 de picts de scrip tive sta tis tics for each study
vari able, in clud ing means, stan dard de vi a tions, ranges, and
al pha lev els. The Cronbach alphas for all 10 study vari ables
were less than .70, in di cat ing the in ter nal con sis tency re li -
abil ity co ef fi cients for the mea sures used in the study were
slightly low (Creswell, 2009). The vari able of cau sa tion had 
the high est over all mean score of 4.5 with a range of scores
from 2.60 to 5.00 (i.e., higher scores in di cat ing a higher
level of knowl edge of the causes of HIV and AIDS), re flec -
tive of a high level of knowl edge on causes of HIV and
AIDS. The sec ond high est mean score was 4.4 for the vari -
able of the teacher’s com fort level. This is an in di ca tion of
teach ers who strongly agree about be ing com fort able talk -
ing about HIV and AIDS. The vari ables of a cure for HIV,
the se ri ous ness of HIV and AIDS prob lems, and teach ing
prac tices all had a mean of 4.2, in di cat ing a high score on
each of these items. This in di cates a higher level of knowl -
edge of a cure for HIV amongst par tic i pants, a high level of
agree ment of par tic i pants tak ing the prob lem HIV and
AIDS se ri ously, and lastly, a high level of agree ment of par -
tic i pants that the teach ing prac tices re lated to sex u al ity,
HIV and AIDS are es sen tial. The low est mean scores were
found for the vari ables of re spon si bil ity for teach ing HIV
and AIDS (M = 3.4), care (M = 3.5), and re spon si bil ity for
HIV in fec tion (M = 3.6). These lower mean scores in di cate
the par tic i pants’ lev els of neu tral ity re lated to who should
be pri mar ily re spon si ble for teach ing HIV and AIDS pro -
grams, who should be responsible for taking care of the
infected, and who should be held responsible for HIV
infection.
Cor re la tion Ma trix among the 10 Study Vari ables 
The cor re la tion ma trix, as shown in Ta ble 1, de -
picts sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tions be tween the 10
12
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study vari ables of cau sa tion, cure, treat ment, care, train ing,
treat ment, teach ers’ com fort level, re spon si bil ity for teach -
ing HIV and AIDS as well as HIV in fec tion and teach ing
prac tices. Teach ing prac tices shared sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant 
re la tion ships with a num ber of other vari ables of in ter est,
but the stron gest sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tions were
with cure (r = .37, p < .01) and se ri ous ness about HIV and
AIDS (r = .35, p < .05). This find ing shows that an un der -
stand ing of the cure for HIV re lates pos i tively to tak ing the
prob lem of HIV and AIDS se ri ously. The stron gest sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant cor re la tion was found amongst cure and
cau sa tion (r = .48, p < .01), in di cat ing knowl edge about
HIV and AIDS re lates strongly to un der stand ing the cure
for HIV and AIDS. A few weaker pos i tive re la tion ships
were found for the re spon si bil ity of HIV in fec tion with the
se ri ous ness of AIDS (r = .01), cau sa tion (r = .04), treat ment
(r = .05), and train ing (r = .05), but these re la tion ships were
not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. It is im por tant to note that a few
neg a tive relationships between variables were found but
none of these relationships showed any statistical
significance. 
De scrip tive Statistics of the Four Major Study
Con structs
Ta ble 2 de picts de scrip tive sta tis tics for each of the
four ma jor study con structs, in clud ing means, stan dard de -
vi a tions, ranges, and al pha lev els. The Cronbach alphas for
these four ma jor con structs knowl edge, at ti tudes, be liefs
and prac tices were all slightly be low .60, in di cat ing the in -
ter nal con sis tency re li abil ity co ef fi cients for the mea sures
used in the study were re garded as some what low. The
range of scores for the ma jor study con struct of knowl edge
in the pres ent in ves ti ga tion was 2.95 to 4.85 (i.e., higher
scores in di cat ing a higher level of knowl edge) with an over -
all mean of 4.2, in dic a tive of a high level of knowl edge
about HIV and AIDS. The ma jor study con struct of teach -
ing prac tices ranged from 2.25 to 5.00 with a mean score of
4.2, in di cat ing a high level of agree ment amongst par tic i -
pants about the im por tance of teach ing prac tices of sex u al -
ity, HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion. The con structs of at ti tudes
and be liefs both had an av er age mean score of 3.8 rang ing
from 2.00 to 4.75 and 3.00 to 5.00, re spec tively. First, the
mean score for the ma jor study con struct of at ti tudes in di -
cates the par tic i pants’ lev els of neu tral ity re lated to tak ing
care of the in fected and level of com fort in train ing pro -
grams for all teach ers. Sec ond, the mean score for the ma jor
study con struct be liefs in di cates par tic i pants’ level of neu -
tral ity to wards tak ing the prob lem of HIV and AIDS se ri -
ous ness, teach ers com fort level in terms of teach ing HIV
and AIDS pro grams and who should be responsible for
teaching HIV and AIDS as well as who should be held
responsible for HIV infection. 
Cor re la tion Ma trix among the 4 Ma jor Study
Con structs
The cor re la tion ma trix, as shown in Ta ble 2, de -
picts sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tions be tween all four
ma jor con structs of at ti tudes, knowl edge, be liefs, and prac -
tices. Pos i tive and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tions for
teach ing prac tices were found be tween all other con structs
in clud ing be liefs (r = .30, p < .01), at ti tudes (r = .26, p < .05) 
and knowl edge (r = .24, p < .05). The stron gest sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant cor re la tion was found be tween knowl edge and
at ti tudes (r = .41, p < .01). This in di cates that knowl edge of
HIV and AIDS re lates strongly to an in di vid ual’s at ti tudes
to wards HIV and AIDS. A weak pos i tive re la tion ship was
found be tween be liefs and at ti tudes (r = .06); this
relationship, however, was not statistically significant.
The pres ent study also ex am ined the level of se ri -
ous ness of HIV and AIDS un der the con struct of be liefs.
Par tic i pants were asked to se lect from a list the three fac tors
that most in flu enced them to take the prob lem of HIV and
AIDS se ri ously. The fac tors with the high est per cent ages
and with the most in flu ence were read ing ar ti cles (67.9%, n
= 53), learn ing HIV and AIDS sta tis tics (43.6%, n = 34),
know ing some one with HIV and AIDS (43.6%, n = 34), lis -
ten ing to ra dio and tele vi sion (39.7%, n = 31), and speak ing
to some one with HIV and AIDS (38.5%, n = 30). The fac -
tors with the least in flu ence on par tic i pants re gard ing the
level of se ri ous ness about HIV and AIDS were signs and
bill boards (3.8%, n = 3), vol un tary coun sel ing and treat -
ment (5.1%, n = 4), and talk ing to friends (9.0%, n = 7).
Only 3.8% (n = 3) of par tic i pants in di cated that they were
not con cerned at all about the level of seriousness of HIV
and AIDS.
Dis cus sion
The pur pose of this study was to in ves ti gate the
teach ers’ and childcare pro vid ers’ views re lated to teach ing
sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS pro grams to stu dents with dis abil -
i ties. The pres ent study yielded a num ber of high over all
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mean scores for the study vari ables. The high est over all
mean scores were for the vari ables of the cau sa tion of HIV
and AIDS, the teach ers’ com fort lev els, the se ri ous ness of
HIV and AIDS, and teach ing prac tices of sex u al ity and HIV 
and AIDS. Given the high lev els of ed u ca tional qual i fi ca -
tion of this sam ple, it is not sur pris ing that they scored high
on the vari able of cau sa tion. There fore, the find ings in di -
cate that par tic i pants are very knowl edge able about what
causes HIV and AIDS, is sues re lated to the cure for HIV
and AIDS and the treat ment meth ods for in di vid u als in -
fected with HIV and AIDS. Ac cord ing to Mulindwa (2003), 
ed u ca tional level is strongly as so ci ated with one’s
knowledge of, familiarity with, and perceptions of a
particular topic. 
Fo cus ing on the topic of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, how -
ever, Ro meo and Kelley (2009) warn that sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion is of ten re duced to bi o log i cal and or value-based
ap proaches, dis re gard ing the es sence of re la tion ship build -
ing, de vel op ing feel ings, and prac tic ing ap pro pri ate so cial
and sex ual be hav ior (NICHCY, 1992). James et al., (2006)
in their study con firmed this no tion with teach ers re port ing
more com fort with teach ing a more fact-based rather than
skill-based cur ric u lum. This may ex plain the pres ent
study’s find ings of a high mean in the teach ers’ lev els of
com fort and the high mean score re lated to teach ing prac -
tices, which in clude the teach ers’ and childcare pro vid ers’
will ing ness and open-mind ed ness to teach sex u al ity, HIV
and AIDS pro grams to stu dents with dis abil i ties as well as
to those stu dents who are HIV in fected. Even though these
pres ent find ings about high lev els of com fort in teach ing
sex u al ity ed u ca tion are sim i lar to Ninomyia’s (2010) study
fo cus ing on teach ers’ ex pe ri ences, the cov er age of top ics in
sex u al ity ed u ca tion, and com fort lev els, and views about
pro fes sional prac tice, more in-depth explorative stud ies are
needed to un ravel whether these pro grams are in deed taught 
as a fact-based topic. The high mean score on the teach ers’
com fort lev els fur ther re lates to teach ers in di cat ing their
level of com fort in talk ing to fam ily mem bers, col leagues,
and stu dents with dis abil i ties about sex u al ity, HIV and
AIDS. It is very en cour ag ing that teach ers are in vested and
show com mit ment to en gag ing with the topic of sex u al ity
given that this topic is of ten viewed to be a ta boo sub ject in
many cul tures (Diller, 2011). The sociocultural el e ments
which in flu ence how sexuality is viewed and contribute to
the rapid spread of the disease include male dominated
gender inequality, sexual violence, stigma and
discrimination. 
As the pres ent find ings fur ther in di cate, it is ev i dent 
that par tic i pants do take the prob lem of HIV and AIDS very
se ri ously. The high mean score on the se ri ous ness of HIV
and AIDS vari able also strongly re lates to the fac tors that
par tic i pants in di cated most in flu enced them to take this
prob lem se ri ously. Par tic i pants pointed out that these fac -
tors in clude read ing spe cific ar ti cles about this topic, learn -
ing HIV and AIDS sta tis tics, and know ing some one with
HIV and AIDS. This may re flect the high num ber of peo ple
liv ing with HIV in South Af rica. The find ings also in di cate
a strong as so ci a tion be tween the par tic i pants’ knowl edge of 
HIV and AIDS and the cure for HIV and AIDS, in dic a tive
of their level of se ri ous ness in tak ing ac tion to keep in -
formed through read ing ar ti cles, check ing in for ma tion on
HIV sta tis tics, par tic i pat ing in work shops, and en gag ing
with some one they know who is in fected with HIV. In ad di -
tion, the four ma jor study con structs pro vide ad di tional de -
scrip tions and un der stand ings about the par tic i pants’ views
re lated to teach ing sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS pro grams to
stu dents with dis abil i ties. The con structs of both knowl edge 
and teach ing prac tices had high mean scores while the re -
main ing two con structs of at ti tudes and be liefs had mod er -
ately av er age mean scores. The con struct of at ti tudes re lates 
to how com fort able teach ers are to wards train ing pro grams
pro vided to only those teach ers who are as signed to teach
this topic. This mod er ately low mean score may be an in di -
ca tion that teach ers are in doubt about pro vid ing train ing
only to se lect staff mem bers. The con struct of be lief re lates
to teach ers’ per cep tion of who should be re spon si ble for
teach ing HIV and AIDS pro grams to stu dents with dis abil i -
ties. Thus, they may feel that the re spon si bil ity for teach ing
these programs lies not only with them, as educators
identified to teach this subject, but it also includes the
remaining staff members, parents, and the government.
Lim i ta tions of the Study
The cur rent study has a num ber of lim i ta tions.
Sam pling pro ce dure, sam ple size, re sponse rate, par tic i pant
bias, rep re sen ta tive ness, and mea sure ment re li abil ity and
va lid ity may have af fected the re search out comes. The con -
ve nience sam ple was se lected from the names of spe cial
needs schools that ap peared on the website of the De part -
ment of Ed u ca tion. Teach ers work ing at non-listed acad e -
mies, there fore, were in ad ver tently ex cluded from the pool
of pro spec tive par tic i pants. Be cause all the par tic i pants
worked in West ern Cape Prov ince and due to vary ing fac -
tors such as de mo graphic char ac ter is tics, the avail abil ity of
re sources, and teach ing ex pe ri ence (Leedy & Ormrod,
2005), the find ings can not be gen er al ised to all prov inces of 
South Af rica. For in stance, the ma jor ity of par tic i pants in
this study were older White Af ri kaans-speak ing fe male
teach ers. More over, the teach ers in the said prov ince face
fewer chal lenges and dif fi cul ties than their teach ing coun -
ter parts in other prov inces be cause it is one of the most re -
source ful and wealth i est prov inces in the coun try. West ern
Cape Prov ince schools are known to re ceive var i ous ed u ca -
tional and health related interventions both from local and
international agencies for the purpose of research. 
An other draw back of the study is the small sam ple
size. De spite a con certed ef fort co or di nated by the re search
team to re cruit pro spec tive par tic i pants and waves of re -
minder emails and fol low-up phone calls, only 78 teach ers
took part (a re sponse rate of 22%). There fore, the data in the 
pres ent study may not ac cu rately re flect the at ti tudes,
knowl edge and be liefs of a more com plete and rep re sen ta -
tive sam ple of teach ers and childcare pro vid ers. Ad di tion -
ally, the size of the sam ple was also likely a fac tor in the
lack of over all sig nif i cant find ings. As with any sur vey re -
search, an in her ent weak ness is data’s heavy re li ance on the
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par tic i pants’ self-re port re sponses, the ac cu racy of which is
of ten quite dif fi cult to es ti mate. Lastly, the Cronbach’s al -
pha co ef fi cients of the scales used in the study to as sess the
ma jor con structs and all the pre dic tor vari ables were
slightly below .60, indicating that the instruments may need 
further development. 
Im pli ca tions for Spe cial Needs Schools
On the ba sis of the find ings of this small scale in -
ves ti ga tion, there seem to be a num ber of im pli ca tions
worth not ing for spe cial needs schools. Even though it is en -
cour ag ing to ob serve that par tic i pants were gen er ally very
com fort able talk ing about and teach ing sex u al ity, HIV and
AIDS pro grams to stu dents with dis abil i ties, it maybe that
this level of com fort  are at trib uted to their teach ing sex u al -
ity as a fact-based sub ject rather than ad dress ing more sen -
si tive, re la tion ship build ing and more im por tantly, HIV risk 
fac tors. This is im por tant given the high in ci dence and
prev a lence rates of HIV in the coun try (Sta tis tics South Af -
rica (2013) and chil dren with dis abil i ties most of ten missed
in pre ven tion pro grams. If this is the case, the dan ger may
be that teach ers and childcare pro vid ers may un der es ti mate
the risk fac tors if stu dents with dis abil i ties are viewed as
asex ual or not ready to hear the in for ma tion (Di Giulio,
2003; Murphy & O’Callaghan, 2004). The fail ure of AIDS
ad vo cacy groups to rec og nize that stu dents with dis abil i ties
are at equal risk of HIV in fec tion as stu dents with out dis -
abil i ties can lead to di sas trous con se quences (Chapell &
Radebe, 2009). It is thus wor ri some that many spe cial ed u -
ca tion teach ers ei ther im part lit tle or no in for ma tion about
sex u ally risky be hav iors (Lamorey & Leigh, 1996). As a re -
sult stu dents with dis abil i ties, de void of proper fo rums to
ac quire cor rect knowl edge on re pro duc tive is sues and safe
sex prac tices in school set tings, of ten turn to mass me dia or
their peers as the main sources of in for ma tion,(Blanchett,
2000). Hence, spe cial ed u ca tion teach ers play an in dis pens -
able role in protecting the sexual health of their students
with disabilities, who are otherwise more vulnerable to
sexual abuse and uncanny exploitations. 
Al though close to 70% of the cur rent sam ple had
re ceived gen eral train ing on sex u al ity ed u ca tion, their be -
lief about teach ing pro grams per tain ing to HIV and AIDS
was mod er ately low. This may re veal that the qual ity of
train ing ma te ri als need to be up dated to in clude on go ing
and rel e vant top ics, a spe cific fo cus on ped a gogy, and how
to work with stu dents with dis abil i ties. In or der to better suit 
the unique needs of their stu dents, teach ers at spe cial needs
schools are ad vised to mod ify and re vamp the stan dard
train ing ma te ri als de signed with main stream schools in
mind. Blanchett and Wolfe (2002) cau tion sex u al ity ed u ca -
tors to guard against im pos ing their own per sonal val ues
when trans mit ting mes sages to in for ma tion seek ers with
dis abil i ties. The bound ary be tween choos ing ap pro pri ate
ma te ri als for the class and im pos ing one’s own val ues when 
mod i fy ing them is vague and in dis tin guish able. Thus, this
is an aware ness that should be high lighted con tin u ously as
teachers develop the best teaching strategies and
approaches to teaching sexuality education. 
To make the mat ter more com pli cated, not all in -
struc tors in volved in teach ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion re ceive
train ing first-hand or in per son. In some cases a more se nior
staff mem ber will be se lected, who then has to share the
train ing ma te rial with the rest of the staff. In or der to over -
come this in ef fi ciency, it would be ad vis able to im ple ment
on line train ing for all teach ing staff mem bers. On line work -
shops have been found to fa vor ably im prove the teach ers’
knowl edge, at ti tudes, and self-ef fi cacy be liefs to ward sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion and in tel lec tual dis abil i ties (Gon za -
lez-Acquaro, 2009). Given that most schools in South
Af rica now have up dated com puter fa cil i ties and internet
ac cess for all teach ing staff, this form of vir tual in struc tion
may prove to be a very ben e fi cial tool to en hance the qual ity 
of train ing.   Im por tant to note though is to first pro vide
teach ers with strat e gies to deal with their own per sonal bi -
ases, be liefs and at ti tudes about sex u al ity so they are aware
of how this may have an im pact on their teach ing re lated to
sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS to their learn ers.  Even though the
De part ment of Ed u ca tion is re spon si ble for the cur ric u lum,
an ad hoc com mit tee can de velop guide lines for how to
adapt the sup port ive ma te rial used to teach sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion at in di vid ual schools. How ever, much work is needed
at in di vid ual school level around social inclusion, visibility
and accepting people with disabilities as active human
beings in society. 
The as so ci a tion be tween knowl edge and at ti tudes
ev i denced by the data is an il lus tra tion of the vi tal re la tion -
ship be tween rel e vant and ac cu rate in for ma tion and the
teach ers’ out look and stance about teach ing the topic of
sex u al ity ed u ca tion. The high mean scores re ported on both
these study con structs could serve as an im pe tus for the De -
part ment of Ed u ca tion to in vest in more cur rent and up dated 
train ing ef forts for all teach ing staff mem bers. De ci sions on
the type of sex u al ity ed u ca tion pro grams, cur ric u lum, and
stan dards that should or should not be pro vided in schools
are of ten left to the lo cal pro vin cial level. Typ i cally, the
con tents in clude ab sti nence based, ab sti nence only, ab sti -
nence only un til mar riage, and fear based pro grams (Gon za -
lez-Acquaro, 2009). There ap pears to be no spe cific fo cus
on dis abil ity given that pro grams are based on the needs of
stu dents in main stream schools and not on the needs of stu -
dents in spe cial needs schools. More over, many of these
types of pro grams are of ten de vel oped to add to or ex pand
on the in for ma tion that stu dents pre sum ably re ceive at
home from their par ents (SIECUS, 2001). Based on the re -
sponses of the par tic i pants, they feel their stu dents ob tain
in for ma tion on this topic pri mar ily at school and on a lim -
ited ba sis from par ents at home. Col lab o ra tion be tween the
par ents of stu dents with dis abil i ties, com mu nity lead ers,
and mem bers from dis abil ity ad vo cacy groups should be
con sid ered as a strat egy and a way for ward to de velop sex u -
al ity pro grams that in cor po rate a fo cus on dis abil ity. As an
en try point, par ents can be in vited to dis cuss the cur ric u lum
dur ing their parenting evenings at school where they can
also be provided with the necessary training needed to
educate and empower them to support their children.
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A note wor thy con tri bu tion made by the new South
Af ri can dem o cratic gov ern ment was to in tro duce HIV and
AIDS ed u ca tion in all pub lic schools. Al though the na tional 
gov ern ment’s pol icy to erad i cate the HIV and AIDS ep i -
demic has been in con sis tent due to changes in the ad min is -
tra tion, its ef fort to im ple ment man da tory life skills, and
HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion is in stru men tal in at tain ing the de -
sired out comes (Mangani et al., 2005). Con se quently, the
foun da tion of the cur ric u lum was built on the clas sic cog ni -
tive and so cial learn ing the o ret i cal frame works that con trib -
uted to new knowl edge gained by stu dents on this topic. But 
the lit er a ture in di cates that a sig nif i cant num ber of stu dents
with dis abil i ties have been left out of for mal ed u ca tion op -
por tu ni ties (Schnei der, 2000; Watermeyer et al., 2007). As
such, the role of teach ers be comes more cum ber some and
chal leng ing, and they need help and guid ance on how to ef -
fec tively as sist and deal with stu dents with disabilities
given their lack of inclusion in educational opportunities
related to HIV and AIDS.
Sug ges tions for Future Research and Practice
The re sponses of the par tic i pants point out im pli ca -
tions for fu ture re search as well as prac tice. In SA, is sues re -
lated to dis abil ity is ad dressed at na tional level within the
of fice of the Pres i dent with both the OSDP and INDS striv -
ing to at tain full in clu sion and in te gra tion of the needs and
par tic i pa tion of the dis abled in all gov ern ment de part ments. 
Yet, there is lim ited em pir i cal data re gard ing how the im -
ple men ta tion pro cess is mon i tored and more im por tantly its 
suc cess in mak ing a dif fer ence in the lives of peo ple with
dis abil i ties. More stud ies are rec om mended in or der to
better un der stand the im pact of policymaking re lated to the
integration of people with disabilities into society. 
The pres ent study high lights the ur gent need for
mea sures that will keep track of ac count abil ity for dis abil ity 
in all spe cial needs schools, spe cif i cally re lated to sex u al ity, 
HIV and AIDS ed u ca tion. This is re flected in the frus tra tion 
and con cerns of the par tic i pants about sex u al ity, HIV and
AIDS pro grams not be ing tai lored to the needs of their stu -
dents with var i ous kinds of dis abil i ties. In ad di tion, a
pro-ac tive ap proach should be adopted in which teach ers,
par ents, ad vo cates, re ha bil i ta tion pro fes sional and com mu -
nity sup port groups who know or work with stu dents with
cog ni tive, in tel lec tual, and de vel op men tal dis abil i ties can
pro vide es sen tial ed u ca tion about sex, relationships and
appropriate sexual expression (Sweeney, 2007).
An other sug ges tion for fu ture prac tice is to re de -
sign and in tro duce new ed u ca tional ma te ri als that are ex -
plic itly tai lored to ac com mo date the needs of youth with
dis abil i ties in stead of teach ers hav ing to adapt and mod ify
pro grams de vel oped for main stream schools. Fur ther more,
train ing pro grams are en cour aged to take into con sid er ation 
the valu able in put from teach ers and childcare pro vid ers at
spe cial needs schools and in clude top ics on how to be at
ease and com fort able with their own sex u al ity; in for ma tion, 
ed u ca tion and com mu ni ca tion re lated to how to ef fec tively
teach stu dents with dis abil i ties; and the in creased sen si tiv -
ity of par ents and/or guard ians, fam ily mem bers and the en -
tire com mu nity about the plight of students with
disabilities, in order to curtail stigma and discrimination.
Rec om men da tions for fu ture re search should in -
clude par tic i pa tory ac tion re search that in volves col lab o rat -
ing with par ents, dis abil ity ac tiv ists and the com mu nity as a
way of help ing to cre ate aware ness about the de vel op ment
of a pos i tive sex u al ity for all stu dents with dis abil i ties. Par -
tic i pa tory ac tion re search fo cuses on ef fect ing change
within in di vid u als, as well as the com mu ni ties and cul tures
to which they be long (McTaggart, 1991). There fore, re -
search ers should work closely with the De part ment of Ed u -
ca tion as they are the main stake holders for cre at ing
op por tu ni ties for col lab o ra tion as well as im pact ing how
stu dents re ceive in for ma tion re lated to sex u al ity, HIV and
AIDS. It is im per a tive to build and main tain good work ing
al li ances with teach ers and childcare providers so that
conducting high quality research and enhancing its
outcomes are feasible.
While the pres ent in ves ti ga tion sheds light on the
views of teach ers and childcare pro vid ers about teach ing
sex u al ity, HIV and AIDS to stu dents with dis abil i ties, the
study was con ducted in just one of the nine prov inces of
South Af rica. Scaf fold ing on the thriv ing mo men tum of the
cur rent study, re search pro jects of a sim i lar na ture can be
rep li cated in other parts of the na tion. Rep li ca tion re search
within more prov inces would enor mously ex pand the pa -
ram e ters of generalizability and help con trol for the role of
potential confounding variables. 
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